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for boys to go there than stomp dancing. But I--since it was an order like,

I just finally went to stomp dancing and later on well I went back to church

again. ,Every time I done wrong why I always went back to church, that is

restoring. Whenever I went to a place I shouldn't like dancing and stomp

dancing and so forth I always rededicated when I wanted to go back to church

for a while and so that's the way I went about, i6x many years until I got

married. Married the woman that is interviewing me today. I been with her

since, when was that?) ,

(1939)

February—March 10

(April)

April 10, 1939.

(You said you went to New Yaka, was that the last time you attended school?)

No, when I went back from there I ran away from my guardian 'cause I was just

nearing my age 21 so when I went over to Sasakwa way that's not far from my

birth place I stayed with some relatives over in Sasakwa and I went to school

there for awhile around 1934 and?then I would go back to school for awhile

and then I would quit and then next school that I went to was over close to

Konawa when I stayed with my aunt, Susie Factor, over there and while I was

there I went to Summers Chapel school, a country school located 'right close

to my aunt. I went to school there to j>lay baseball mostly, and I played r \

baseball little bit, with other boys and then from there I went: to Semihol'e
, > • •

to stay with my great-aunt over there, her name is Jenney Harjo, late Jenney

Ear jo. She died some years ago* and while I was stayed there near old Meka-

sukey school, which was closed ..at the time I went to Bowl eg s city school and

I went there to play football and I played football. I got on the first team

and when we was practicing about second or third day, why, I think I broke


